
Banister SAoesAmerican Tobacco, 6 cert . Ill 3-- 4

Atlantic Coast Linei 4s (Off.) . .102 1-- 8COMMERCIAL,
1 i

when the sentry is not stationed
will be expected to fire a gun." --

The great danger about a . tor-

nado, however, is that it doesn't
wait for the family to get together
and only requires a few seconds
to tear things to finders.

CURRENT COMMENT. 1

; Standard the "World Over.

r ' We have tnem In "every style; s

and shape and the prices are $5.
for the Oxfords; $& for the Reg-- -
ulars. Neat .fitting and wearing

Shoes are essential to the'well
dressed manr

GEO. R.
; Wholesale - and . RetalL -

apl 4 t f

WHEN,

X

.1 1

aa Tfcn5
1

1

That Made M iIwaii kee famous.
. You make your deposit withe "The Little. Gibraltar," whether it

- ' ; - be large or. small, you can feel assured that it will be safe, and
rthat you will receive careful and courteous attention at our
' hands. We appreciate your business,

VVilmlngton Savings :::: and Trust Company.
" " 't -

" r - - r 108 PRINCESS STREET.
J. W, NORWOOD, President, H. WALTERS, Vice President.

mayBtf C. E. TAYLOR, JR Cashier. "
.

Do You Enjoy Fishing?
MF SO, CALL AND SEE OUR LARGE STOCK OF HOOKS, LINES,
; POLES, REELS, BAIT PAILS, AND ALL THE BIG AND LITTLE

PARAPHERNALIA THAT GO TO MAKE FISHERMEN HAPPY.

J. W. Murchison & Co

L. & N." Unified 4s . v ;. . ... ,103 3--4

Seaboard Air Line 4s.;........ 85 1-- 2

Southera Railways 5s . i w .'. 120
U. S,' Steel, 2d 5s :. . . , , . . r94 7-- 8

"j Closing Stock List - tAtlantic Coast Line i.
Baltimore & Ohio -- . . .,. .... : .'. 108
Baltimore & Ohio, pfd, .i Uv. . 96 1-- 2

ChesaDeake & Ohio . ...... . . . 49
Louisville & Nashville ...7... 145 1-- 2

Manhattan LSVt'S'. '4, . .164 1--2

1fextean Cntral i-- 21 3-- 8

Naw York Central .r;l:.'i;.142i3-8- i

Norfolfc. Western iuMrAA.
Norfolk &rWestera, pfd:r4v;
Pennsfvlvanla S.s'Asi--i .:.:ZX il35r5-- 8

Reading . . i il l 'l'93;f:W
Reading, 1st prd . . . . .r. . . i
Reading,-2- pfd .. 85 1-- 2

Southern Pacific iV. .J. 62 1-- 2

Southern Pacific bfd ;I19
Southern; Railway .30 1-- 2

Southern Rail way ; pfd V 95
Amerioan Suear--Refinin- g .136 1-- 2

American' Tobacco,' pfd cert;; v 95 3-- 4

People's Gas ............ L . 4 100 1-- 8

U.".S. Steel . ...... : 31 y

U.'S. Steel,. pfd ..98 1-- 8

Amalgamated Copper ; . .. 83 5-- 8

Tenn. Coal & Iron ti . 82
Va.-Ca- r. Chemical ....... i i .34 3-- 4

Va.-Ca- r. ChemicaL" pfd I : ":107
S. A. LVi jeom...i,.., .11 to 20
S. A. L.. pfd V. ....34 to 38
Western Union' i 93
Standard Oil .621

CHICAGO MARKET

Chicago, May 16. An " unconfirmed
report that Germany bad; seized an
extensive bay on" the coast of China
was one reason for a : ; strong wheat
market ; here to-da- y. ' Another cause
possibly of greater Importance was a
continuation . of wet 'weather"i' the
United States. At the close; July wheat
was up An advance of over
3c a. bushel 4n the price or May corn
followed reports of ; an f attempted
"corner." - The option finished at -- a
net advance of ; 2 c .while the July
option shows a loss: of cl f Oats are
practically unchanged. '.' Provisions ate
2 1-- 2 to 10c higher. . . .

The leading futures ranged as fol
lows: v , .: ,;

, . . f

- - Open High. . Ixw. . Close.
Wh.at. No. 2. , ' m 2

May 96 96 95 . 95
July ......87, 88 87 87
Sept "......80 : 81 80 - 80

Corn. No. 2. - '.

May '..51 54 51 53
July (Old). 48 49 . 48 48
July (New). 48 48 - 147 47
Sept (Old). 47 48 ,47 47
Sept (New).47 - 48 147 47

Oats, No. - 2. ". j.'- -""-.

May 30 31 j 30 31
July 29 29 29 .29
Sept 28 28' '28 .28

Mess Pork, per bbl. ' T

May .12.37 12.37 12.37 12.37
July ;12.52 12.60 12.52 12.60
Sept .12.75 12.80 12.75 12.80

Lard, per 100 lbs. -

'May , 7.20
July-- . 7.35 " 7.35

' 7.32 7.35
Sept . ..... .... 7--

Short Ribs, per .0 lbs. I - . V

. May , 7.10 '7.10 , 7j07 , 7.10
- July . 7.25 - 7.27 7.25 7.27

: Sept . 7.50 7.55 0
-

- 7.52
Cash Quotations were as follows:
Flour, firm; No. 2 spring wheat L00
1.04; No. 3 spring wheat 92 1.02;

No. 2 red, 971.01;;No.i 2 corn, 53;
No. 2 yellow, 53; Na 2 oats, 31; No.
3 white, 3132; No. 2 rye, 77078;
Mess pork, per . bbl .12.3512.40;
Lard, per 100 lbs7.207.22; Short
ribs sides loose), 7.057.15; Short
clear t sides (boxed), - 7.12 7.25 ;

Whiskey, basis of high wines, 1.26.

NEW YORK PRODUCE.

New York,'N. Y., ' May! 16.-fir-m Flour
and higher on top grades, Mln- -

nesota patents, 5.506.00. - --

RYE FLOUR Finn4.15 440J.
-- WHEAT Spot firm;'-- Na ; 2 "red,
99 1-- 2 nominal elevator. Options, 1-- 2

to 3--4c net higher; May,! 99; July,
92 3-- 4; September, 85 5-- 8.

CORN Firmr 'No. , 69 nominal
elevator. Options l-2-c net higher ei'
cept May which was 1 c. up on
manipulation. May, ' 56-1- -2; . July,
53 3-- 4. . I

OATS Firm; mixed, 3535 1-- 2.

LARD Quiet; Western! steamed,
7.20 7.40. Refined quiet. -

PORK Quiet
TALLOW Steady. !

l

COTTON '.. SEED OIL - Barely
steady; prime yellow, 2727'l-2.- '- PETROLEUM Easy. .

RICE Firm.
. MOLASSES Steady.

COFFEE Spot Rio steady. Futures
quiet,' net unchanged to 6 points low-
er. Mild dulL - - - i 3 1 -

SUGAR Raw nominal; fair refin-
ing, 3 6; centrifugal 96 test, 4 7-1- 6;

molasses sugar, 3 6. Refined unset-
tled. - - i - - !

BUTTER-r-Wea-k; creamery 19
21; State dairy 18021 1-- 2. '

CHEESE New, weak; old, steady.
New State,' small colored and white,
10 1-- 2. ' Old, 13 1-- 4.

EGGS Steady, unchanged.
POTATOES Irregular; Southern

rose, 2.252.75; State and Western,
.751.12; Jersey sweets. 2.504.00.

PEANUTS Quiet ; fancy handpick-ed- ,
5 5 1--2; other domestic, 3 1-- 4

5l-2- .
CABBAGE Steady; Charleston per

barrel-crat-e, 252.00. - i a
- COTTON - BY STEAM TO Liver-

pool, 1014: - -v. ;

COTTON SEED OIL Quiet and
barely Bteady. Prime crude f. o..b.
mills, 21 22; prime summer yellow,
27 1-- 2; off summer yellowf nominal.
Prime white, 29 1--2 30; prime win-
ter yellow, 3030 1-- 2.

NAVAL STORES.:

New York. Mav 16. Turnent.In
nominal, 64 1-- 2 to 65 asked; rosin
steady, strained, 3.50. --

- SavannahrGa.. Mav 16. Turnentlnfi
firm 62; receipts 94; sales 555. .

FRENCH & SONS,
- 108 North Front Street

9

BUILDING.

Eff Eff Qofldng
" ' .' ;

"

arid'-

0. R. AT SHOES LEAD THEM ILL

Sox with a
Six

Two Grades: XA

Months Merino tdA lurn

Guarantee . is-i-i ii-- ai or heavy.) Sold
in lots of A naintAaainst :; for fajco. A six

Holes months guaran
tee ticket withBlack, Tan each pair.(lht and dariy Cotton. SoldPearl, Navy

Blocand Black &m only in lots
of six nairslees rith white a ' m

tor Si.co.IB III a
colon.
feet. Fait 1 r,"Bu I six months
Size guarantee

to .

ticket
each
with

J. W. H. FUCHS,

Head to Foot Outfitters:

Try a Pair of Worth's Bunion Shoes

apr 20 tf

Are You imm
In Stock

Cuban
AND

RENOWN CIGARS?
They are as Good as Ever.

Silver Coin Flour
Can't Be Beat

H L V0LLERS,
Wholesale

GROCER AND DISRTIBUTOR.
mch 28 tf .

FOR. SALE!
Two Ten Gallon Soda

Fountain,

Tin Lined Steel Tanks.
First class order; also, one Brand New-Sod- a

Gas Guage. Apply to

Berniice C. Moore,
715 N. Fourth St.

may 10 tf

WAKIED!
....- . J ': 'v..:

5,000 Pounds Wool.
Highest Cash Price paid

" "for same. " "

SALI'L BEAR, SR.. & SONS,

"18 Market St., Wllmlniton, W. C. .
may 6 t(

The Only Restaurant

-- . REGDUR DO Z5c.

Board By the Week $4-0-
0

"ww &

- . Special - rates by the months a

' Jan 22 tf -
.

- '

Gbe flllornfng Star,
WILLIAM H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N; C

Wednesday Morning, May 17- -

fj STOP ALL TWADDLE.

- This comes out of the Raleigh

News and Observer of Sunday :

" Yesterday morning Governor
Glenn received a telegram from
the New York Herald which asked
the question ' Will the negro prob-

lem be best solved by vfise toler-

ance and education, or by segrega-

tion and deportation ? ' j .
' ,

"The Governor immediately
took up his pen, and replied as fol-

lows: ::':"nhyv--" 'Treat negroes" kindly,
with firmness. Be just to them
and take an interest in their wel-

fare. Give them: their legal rights.'
Educate them in hand and heart,
as well as head, giving them an
industrial education and; furnish-
ing them work suitable toj their ac-

quirements. Make them better
hv toftfihiner them hon

esty, thrift, purity, truth and the J

value of legal ana moral oDuga-tion- s

thus forming character.
Stop all twaddle about the negro
problem ; it will adjust itself un-

der above treatment, and there
will be no need ! of. deportation.
Exercise toward I them Christian
forbearance and toleration, and
instill into them higher jdeals of
life and its responsibilities, and
we can make of the negrj a good
and needed class of citizens.' "

That proposition j of Governor
Glenn's ought to satisfy the most
discriminating of the negro prob-

lem settlers. It beats the "forty
acre and a mule" proposition with
which the darkey 's reconstruction
Republican friends inspired him
with the allurements j of . paternal-

ism right after the j civil alterca-

tion. The North Carolina Gover-

nor's remarks, ought to b enough
to let the Northern friends of the
negro know that the opportunity

"to work, go to school ancl attend
church will make a better man out
of the South 's colored citizen than
a red blanket, rations from the
commissary and! a money (annuity
from the paternalistic govern
ment has made out of the West's
red man. t il

TOLERANCE IN POLITICS.

Mr. J. P. Caldwell, editor of the
Charlotte Observer,! will eontri-but- e

an article on' ''Tolerance In
Polities'' to the special edition of

the Charlotte Evening Chronicle
to be issued next Saturdajp. - '.

Mr. Caldwell is a Democrat but
when the "free and unlimited
coinage of silve without waiting
for the action of any other na-

tion" became the leading ssue'of
the party, he .flew the track. Edi
tor Caldwell's judgment was
against such a policy jmd he
couldn't swallow it. j Many others
who disapprove of it didn't kick
out of traces, butj the editor of the
Observer had the courage of his
convictions ' and just wouldn 't
play. We know that he was conr
scientious about it but he had to
go up against suspicion and criti-

cism, so that he fs in a position to
write from the book on the sub-

ject of tolerance. We don't know,
however, whether or not he is go-

ing to tell his troubles but willjwe
venture the prediction that; he will
have something interesting! to say
on the subject about which he is
write. ". ..-

Mr. Caldwell has a mind of his
own, thinks way ahead, and is
phylosophical and pungent as a
writer. ' That ' tolerance i- article
will, therefore, bejone of the read-
able" things in the elaborate edi-

tion which the 'Eyenmg Clroniele
is to get out on the one hundred
and thirtieth anniversary j of the
Mecklenburg declaration of inde
pendence.

DIGGING TORNADO CELLARS.

One who has been in a tornado
- .can appreciate.:: the i panic which

has seized upon the people of
Oklahoma since the death-dealin- g

storm at Snyder last week. Giant
oaks, ordinary houses and even
brick structures have very little
showing when they stand in the
way of a tornado. : An earthquake
is not in it with one! of these
besoms of destruction.

Oklahoma is in what they call
the tornado belt out West.! As a
result of the destructive one at
Snyder, the : inhabitants of the
new country have dug 5,000 torna-
do cellars. City officers and Jown
boards are urging - the' construc-
tion of such eaves to ihide in when
a blow is threatened, ?; and many
towns --have ' even passed ordi
nances requiring people to dig tor-
nado cellars under! their houses or
in the yard. At HintonJ OMa., the
following official public; notice has

f been published;.
911 mgnts when ciouds look at

. all dangerous sentry will be sta- -
tioned in the bell tww
yith a repeating shotgun. If there
is apparent danger h win
the pen and fare a number of shots
in ijuxvn- - Duwcsswn, Also anv
person ' who. sees a storm coming

t- -

WILMINGTON MARKET.

(Quoted officially at the closing by the
: Chamber of Commerce.)-

STAR OFFICE, May 16, 1905. .

SPIRITS
" TURPENTINE Market

firm at 62. . . '

ROSIN Market, firm $3.00. ' '

TAR --Market firm at ;$1.80 per bar
rel of 2S0 pounds. - '

rrRFTrnn TTTRPKNTTNR Market
firm at S2.50 oer barrel for hard. $45
for. dip und. $4.75 for Virgin. h-

-

uuotauons same . nay. tasi. jrem --

Spirits turpentine,, nothing ' doing;
pnsln (irm. 12 40- - fur. . r firm." at
11.90; crude turpentine, steady at $2.25
4P$3.75. . ;

, r- RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine .' . '....;. .... 24
Rosin ' ....149
Tar . .1 14

Crude .i.;.... S - - -- ' 30
Receipts same day last year 11

casks spirits turpentine; 45 barrel
rosin; 186 barrels tar j 155 barrels
crude turpentine. j" COTTON, i

Market Steady, 7
Same day last year nominal. .

Receipts 916 bales; same day. last
year. 1 bale. j -

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
(Corrected - Regularly by! Wllmln&ion

prices representaing' those - paid tor
Sroduce consigned to j Commission

"

pniMTTTaMnrth - CuroHnA. firm.
Prime, --90c. ; extra primej 95c; fancy,
$1.00. per bushel at. twenty-eight

rvkiiniia virarinia Primed 80c: extra
prime, 85c; fancy,. 80c. . Spanish, 85

. CORN Firm; 6065 per bushel for
white. j t

N. C. BACON Steady, ! hams, new,
12012 c. per pound; shoulders, 9c;
sides, dull, 9 to 10c.

EGGS Dull at 14C per dozen.
CHICKENS Dull. Springs, 15

25c; Grown, 30 35c ,
TURKEYS Dull at lie ior--uv-

18 20c. for dressed. ' - -
.

BEESWAX Firm, at 2627c.
TALLOW Firm at ; 5 c- - per

poundT - i

PORK Firm at 67c net
- PEAS White, $L50$1.60; clay,
$L10$1.15. t

SWEET POTATOES Firm at 75
80c. per bushel. i "r
- BEEF CATTLE Dull at 231-2- c

per pound. - V
j :

f. COTTON MARKETS.

New York, May 16. The cotton
market was moderately active and
firm. Earlier prices ruled; steady, but
lost ground in the later trading owing
to a less bullish weekly crop report
than expected and finished the day
at a net loss of 8 to 11 points.

The opening was steady at a decline
of 1 to 8 points, the losses being on
the hear positions,- - which I were influ
enced by lower Liverpool; cables and
liquidation while the late months were
steadied by expectations of a bullish
weekly crop at midday. The weather
South was regarded as rather more
favorable, the rains reported being In
the eastern belt while the more West-
ern! sections which - have been com
plaining of too much moisture: were
comparatively dry. But while there
were also reports of more liberal spot
offerings in , the South, . selling here
was not aggressive and the bull lead-
ers found it comparatively easy to
rally, the market to ' about the final
prices of yesterday, Following ; this
the market was quiet and irregular,
until the weekly crop report was read
at midday ,when there-- ' was selling for
both accounts and prices! during the
balance of the session worked gener
ally lower. Close was steady but prac-
tically at the lowest point; of the ses
sion. Sales were estimated at 250,000
bales. ' .1 1 w"---T- -

Spot cotton closed quiet, 5 points
lower; middling uplands, 8.20; mid
dling gull, 8.45; sales 1,707; bales.

Futures closed steady. May, 7.78;
June. 7.60; July; 7.70; - August 7.70:
September, 7.76; October, j 7.80; No-
vember, 7.83; December, (7.86; Jan
uary, 7.89; February; 7.94; March,
78. -

Port Movement
Galveston Quiets 8 c; net re-

ceipts, 5,798 bales. , , j .

New Orleans Quiet, 7 c; net re-
ceipts, 6,176 bales. j - -

Mobile Steady, 7 net re-
ceipts,' 146 bales. - - j . ; :

Savannah Quiet, T c; . net re-
ceipts, 5,555 bales. . !

Charleston Nominal;. 121 bales.
Wilmington Steady. 7 3-- net re

ceipts, '916 bales.
Norfolk Firm, 8c; net receipts, 3

527 bales. " - j

Baltimore Nominal, 8 c.

New York Quiet 8.20; net receipts.
470 bales.. -

Boston Quiet. 8.20: net receipts.
166 bales.

Philadelphia Steady, 8.45; net re
ceipts, 69 bales. . ! ":

i Port - Townsend Net receipts, 1,--
844 bales. - - . . . ,

Total to-da- y at all ports Net,' 24.- -

778 bales; Continent, 457 bales; Japan,
1,844 bales; Mexico, 59G Dales; Stock,
596,769 bales. . . - j - - -

Consolidated, at all ports Net, 74,- -

293 hales rGreat Britain, 42,167 bales;
France, 16,109 bales; Continent 24,--
224 bales ; Japan,' 475 bales. .' r -

Total since September. 1st, at all
ports Net, 8,918,049 bales; Great Bri
tain, 3,383,699 bales; France, 724,958
bales; Continent, 2,853,938 bales; Ja-
pan, ; 228,568 bales ; Mexico, 28,672
bales.' " -- .1

i Interior Movement,
Houston Firm, 8c; net .receipts,

6,211 bales. . - . ,

Augusta Steady, 8c; net receipts.
505 bales. - j

Memphis Firm, 8c: net receipts.
372 bales. - i -

St Louis Steady, 8c ; net "receipts.
120 bales. - !

Cincinnati Net receipts 843 bales.
Louisville Firm, 8e. f

i i Liverpool Market- - "

Livemool. Mav Ifi. 4 P. M Tnttnn
Spot in fair demand, prices !. un

changed. .American middling, 4.40d.
The sales of the day were 8,00ff bales
Of Which BOO werfl for RrviilnHrm nnr
export and included 7,600 American.

iteceipts - zi.000 Dales, -- j including
16,000 American. Futures opened quiet
and closed steady. American middling
G. O. C: May, 4.28L ; May and June,
4.28d.; June and July, 4.29d.t July and
August 4.30d.: August and Septem
ber, 4.31d.; September and; October,
4.sza.; October and November, 4.33d. ;
November and December, 4.33d.; De-
cember and Januarv. 4.34d v Jantiarv
and Februarv. 4.3Kri ? i. ITchniarv anil
Marcn, 4.36d.; March and April, 4.37d.

" : FINANCIAL .vi;
New York. Mav. 16. Mfihew'-'n- rail

easy. 2 1-- 2 bercent : ic'loslnsr 2.
offered at 2 mnnpi oaaVni
dull; sixty days and ninety days, 3 1-- 4

per. cent; six months, 3 -43 il-2-;
Prime mercantile paper, 3
Sterling exchange steadv with antnal
business in bankers bUls at 486.80
486.85 for; demand and at 484.60
484.65 for sixty day bills. Posted rates,

& 1-- 2. commercial h a:
486 1-- 2: Bar silver. 57 5-- 8: i MATtran
dollars, 44 1-- 4.

N. Yr Bonds.
XT. S. refunding, 2s reg ...I . .1043-- 8

u. refunding, 2& cou A ...104 1-- 2

U. S. 3a ree ... . L' : . . . :...104 3-- 4

U. S. 38 COUr- -j . . . . . .104
U. S. 4a reg. . . . ; ....132
U. S. 4 new cou. v. . ... .'. . .132
U. S. 4s Old reg. ,.,.104 1-- 2

U. S. 4s. Old cou ... '....-- '..104 1--2

American Tobacco, 4s cert .. 73 1-- 2

1

Woman started man to work for
her In Eden ' and he has been at it
ever since. Dallas News. -- ."

- It is the' policy of the Chicago
teamsters to keep nothing going on
except trouble. Kansas City Tiuies.

. In Stephen GIrard'a time a million
dollars went much farther in estab-

lishing a college than it does uwa-- ,

days. Chicago Record-Heral- i

The acoustic properties are get-

ting so keen now that Hongkong ex-

perts will be able to hear heavy . fir-

ing days before it takes place Mon-

treal Star.
lf we will agree to ' reduce our

tariff rates on German gimsacks 'the
German Givernment will make cor-

responding reductions j on American
corn, pork, beef, and other farm pro-

ducts. In the answer to. this offer of
tariff war or tariff reciprocity the
farmers of the United States will jDnd

whether the Interest of the owners of
the factories on the fields gets the first
consideration. Philadelphia Record.

At the meeting of the American
Cotton Manufacturers' Association at
Knoxville. Tenn., last week, more was
said in reference to increasing our ex-

port cotton f; goods trade, .. especially
with South America and the East, than
upon any other subject-T'On- e speaker
treated it as a humiliating fact that
while Great ; Britain supplied 55 per
cent, of all the cotton goods sent from
manufacturing: countries to foreign
markets and Germany 12 per cent, the
United States furnished less than 3

per cent" And yet it is here that the
cotton is raised, England ships to
other countries 55 per cent . of the
goods made of American cotton, Ger-

many .12 per cent, and America herself
less than 3 per cent The figures
are astonishing as well as humiliating.

Charlotte Observer. ' ' x "y
The ruthless slaughter of bears

and bobcats by the President suggests
the necessity - for a more stringent
game law. j Now, that the hunting of
big game has been' formally establish
ed as the proper 1 presidential ' sport,
steps ought to be taken to preserve a
sufficient supply forfuture years. It
is reported that the presidential party
killed six bears, and two cats during
the first ten days of the hunt, or three-fourth- s

of an animal per day. Now, if
the President only hunts half of each
year he is likely to exhaust the supply
and leave no excitement for the Presi
dents mat come alter him., as one
who has felt at times a spasmodic In
terest in matters affecting the Chief
Executive, the editor of the. "Common
er," in the name of fair play, appeals
for Legislation fixing some reasonable
limit to the) butchery of ferocious
beasts. CoL Wm. J. Bryan's "Com
moner." j .

After the war of the rebellion and
during the succeeding years of recon
struction British pulicists" stoutly sup
ported the policy adopted in this

country of extending the suffrage to
the emancipated negroes. It is now
very generally conceded that a mis-

take was made. The grant of the suf-
frage ; should have" been conditioned
upon the fitness of the negro to exer-
cise it after years of probationary op
portunity for; self--improvement ;; Pos
sibly our British cousins have profit
ed by our disastrous experience.' In
providing a new government for the
conquered South Africa States they
have given free suffrage to white men'
and excluded the blacks. As the Boers
constitute a majority of the electorate
it is evident j the British Government
deems it safer to trust. to white su-
premacy under such conditions than
to run the risk of putting the suffrage
in the hands of ignorant natives Phil-
adelphia Record. . " ; T ...

TWINKLINGS. 'h

Towne I understand vou're a dls--

fcant relative of . Roxlevs AstozUt
Browne You've got it twisted. He's
a distant relative of mlne.--Philadel-ph- ia

Press. .
' ;.:;" f j; ;

Bacon "The first apple produced
was in the Garden of Eden, was it
not?" Egbert-"Ye- s; and the first pair
was . turned out there too." Yonkers
Stateman. - j' ' -

;

"A man In public life should learn
to say no." answered the beef mag-
nate. "And when there is an investi-
gation on he should learn to say 'I
don't know "Washington Star.;
- Stubb "The idea - of naming a

cigar after that Doodling politiciani I
think it's an outrage." Penn "So do
I- - He is so bad they should have nam-
ed a cigarette after him." Chicago
News. --

,

"Yes, he's! very vindictive That's
one of his worst faults," said Gadd. "I
didn't know he had that fault, too,"
said Lenders, j "Oh, yes, I tell yon i'd
hate to have a man like that owe me a
grudge." Philadelphia Press.

"No' said Mrs. Houskeeper, "My
husband' is not at home.- - He's out
hunting, as usual." "Hunting. Why,
this Is the close season" fHe's hunt
ing a cook.- -. That : season is always
open." Philadelphia Ledger. :

"When the 'doctor told her she was
dying It must have been; an awful
shock to her." "Oh! terrible,;: She had
just t bought a $50 bonnet and. of
course, she knew she couldn't wear
that with a halo," PhiladelDhia Press

"You ' ought ' to know something
about horticulture," remarked Citiman.
Tell me what is a 'foreet-me-hnt- ?' "
"Why," replied Subbubs, "It's a piece
of string your: wife ties around: your
nnger when you go down town on an
errand. Philadelphia ; Press. .

--"As the proverb' says," remarked
the demoralizer; "Eat," drink, and be
married. " That isn't , right," protest
ed the moralizer. "R's 'Eat drink, and
be merry " "Oh." exclaimed the t
moralizer, in' disgust, "that's altogeth
er different" fChicago Daily News.' ;

o
w4rlbl Im Yob Haw ttm Bought

of

w -- LIST OF, LETTERS.

Remaining Uncalled For In . the ' Wif- -

; - Islington H, C, Postofnce, May
X .. ! . 16. 1905.- - i

Women's . List.
. Anhie M. C. Arrowsmith, Clara
Baugjunan, Llzy Bellamyj Maggie
Brown, Sallie Brown,- - Mary" Franks,
Mrs. I Geo. Galllard, Mrs. N, A. HalL
Caroline Horstler,' Ada Johnson, Lulu
Johnson, Mrs. J. C. King, Mrs, J.' L.
Lewi!, Eller McLean, Emma Mather,
Bosbara Mossies,-Eul- a Newklrk, Fanle
Preden. Leola" Rlverbark, ;Bary M.
Robson, iars. W. C. Robinson, Ola
SandUne, iMary E. Skipper, Lizzie
Smltlj, Hattie Turner, Mrs. L. D, Wat
son, Jr Bearthea Williams, Mrs. S. E
Williams. 1 ..r .... v ...j -.-

Wen s List "

C. I B. Allen, ' Jessie Blunt, Wm.
Brown, W. K. Bryan,'B. B. Bryson (2)
Marzfl Costan, Phils Cox, M. p. Cunee,
H. C. Deschamps C. V. Devann, B. F.
Eldeiper, Dave Facen,: R. JB Farh. Wm.
Fisher, J. W: Galey, Rev. J.; C. Gray,
Alexi Hall, H. C Hammond, Ulyces
Hawfes, John ; Herrien, Thos. Howey,
Tho4 Irving, Willie Jacobs, Jno. Jones,
Lentju -- 'i Lurn . King, ' Arthur . Land,
Isaiah Larkins,- - Frank Loney, J. R.
McCallum, Logan McCalL Marlard Mc- -

Koyi Lewis McL-aure- u. Ui Murpny,
Walter Z Murphy, Raymond : V. Nolain,
W. ;B." Oliver, D. P. Page, E. Paul,
Francis J. Quinlah, Sahda Ray. Willie
SanieO, James Smith, W. B. Wells,
Isaiah West S. J. West Thurman War- -

rell -
4

. Returned from D L. O.
s

' James Davis, Ivory Wilson, Wesley
Wofley. j. . H , I

One cent due is charged on letters
advertised.! r I

Letters to strangers or transient
visitors - to a town or city, whose
special address " may. be - unknown,
should be marked - in the lower; left-han- d

corner with ' the word "Trans- -
lentf'-V.- - - :Z r.
f: Persons calling for above letters will
please say advertised. lf not called
for n fifteen days they will be sent ito
the dead letter office. . :

T. E. WALLACE. Postmaster.

' Saved by OynamiteJ
Solnetimes a flaming city is saved

by dynamiting a space that the fire
can'tl cross. J Sometimes, a cough hangs
on so long, i you feel as if nothing but
dynamite would cure It . ,T. Crajy,
of Calhoun, pa., writes: "My wife had
a-- vety aggragated cough, which ket
her-- lawake j nights. . Two physicians
could not' help her; so she took Dir.
KIngfs 1 New ; Discovery for ' Consump-
tion,! Coughs, and Colds, whicii easeel
her.ough, gave her sleep,1 and. finally
cured her.'j Strictly scientific cure for
bronchitis and La Grippe. At R. BL
Bellamy's drug store, price 50 c. and
Jl.OOi guaranteed.. Trial free.

t r
Kindly Take Notice that Ely's

quid. Cream Balm is of great benefit
to those sufferers from nasal catarrh
who cannot inhale freely through the
nose, I but must - treat themselves by
spraying.. Liquid Cream Balm: dif-
fers in form; but not medicinally frond
the Cream Balm that has stood for
years at the. head of remedies for
catarrh. It may be used in any nasal
atomizer.. The price, including a spray-
ing tube, Is 75cts.' Sold by druggists
and mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warf
ren Street New York. - - f

CASTOR I A
, For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Haie Always Bought

Bears the'
Signature' of

! - M

BLOOD !l BLOOD BLOOD!

NOW IS THE TIME TO CLEANSE IT.

"HOT I SPRINGS' BLOOD
- REMEDY" - .

' Cleanses the blood and
1 cures bllllousness. - 1

. Sold : and delivered to any '

j part of city at $1 by

JAMES IJ. HALL
' i Pharmacist. -

- s - -- i
: Cor. Fifth Land CasUe Sts.

, Phone ?Io. 192. .

THE S1WASA!
Fresh Supply Fine .Eiaporaled

Fruits. -
v Evaporated! Peaches, Apricots-,- ' Ap

ples Prunes. Exceptionally good value
In Prunes, "at Be.

5 per pound, i Order
early. - i'Phone 109. . - - ;

S. W SANDERS.
may 5 tf- -1 - 5 .

.' Mr. J. Thos. Cowan, for--;
v

merly of the firm of Bui-- -
, . j - . - . V

luck & Cowan, can now be
'1 "

fo!und at Hardin's PalaM
Pharmacy, where he will

be pleased to welcome, and
--

1-

Serve his friends.

Rosin nrmi receipts 2,345 sales 1,--
499. Quote iAL. B. C, 35; D., 3.40; E.,
3.45; f P, 3Mi G., 3.55: H4 3.80; I.,
3.90 : K.. 4.10!: ' M.. ' 4.20:::N." 4.30 ; -- W.
G., 4.40; W4 W.,, 4.504.60. :" - -

Charleston, May.. J.6. unirpenune
and rosin nothing doing., .

- v ; v '

72-- - IJARRIVED. - :;
(

Stmr Tar llleel, Bradsh'aw, Fayette- -

vllle. S. M. King. U 'r - - '?
Stmr Johnson, Black, Clear Run, W.

I. Meredith.
CLEARED.

Stmr Johnson, Black, Clear Run, W.
J. Meredith.

Br. Str. Glenwood, Richards, Liver
pool, Alexander Sprunt & Son. i '::?"'

i . Exports Foreign.
. Liverpool British " str Glenwood,

6,284 bales cotton, valued at $272,400;
cargo' and vessel by Alexander Sprunt
& Son.

BY RIVER AND RAIL.
.

- v
Receipts of Naval Stores and Cotton

! .Yesterday.
Wilmington, N. C, May 16, 1905.

C. C. Railroad 26 bales cotton; 10
barrels tar; 111 barrels crude turpen-
tine. i

" W. & W. Railroad 158 bates cotton.
.W. C. & Ai Railroad 685 bales cot-

ton; 19 barrels crude turpentine.
A. & Y. Railroad 17 bales cotton; 4

casks spirits; turpentine; 10 barrels
rosin.

Str.. Johnson 14 casks spirits tur
pentine; 101 barrels rosin; 4 barrels
tar. ' J .

Schr. Leo-j--6 casks spirits turpen
tine; 30 barrels rosin. .

Cart 8 barrels rosinu
Total 916 ;bales cotton; 24 casks

spirits turpeptine; 149 barrels rosin;
14 barrels tar; 30 barrels crude tur
pentine. : it

MARINE DIRECTORY.

List of Vessels Now in Port of
mington, N. C .

Steamers.
Haslingden (Br.), 1,220 tons, Willis,
- Alexander Sprunt & Son.
Cayo Manganillo (Br.), 1,890 tons,

Winter, -- Alexander Sprunt & Son.
:i;"'Tii:,;.; i":i"Schoonero.5;s--- I;. y-- ;

Isaac T. Campbell, 494 tons, Walde- -

mar. C. D. Maffltt --

Bradford C. French, 920 tons, Garland,
CD. Maffltt

Hugh Kelly, 1 698 tons, Gray, C. D.
Maffltt.

Harry W. Haynes, 2J50 tons,! Goodwin,
' . -- "..-.I";,-.-

I ...

- SEARCHING FOR IT.
; . v - i; -

Some . Wilmington Citizens Can Tell
You Where It's Found. ;

If you have any Itchiness of the skin.
Irritating Eczema, Itching Piles;
You're looking for relief,
Searching for a cure.
Wilmington) people have found a

cure for itching skin diseases.
They tell about It Read what this

citizen says: :,::.- 1 .;: :
- J. S. Kihg.jclerk on Market street,

residing at 815 Orange street says: "I
used Doan's Ointment and found It to
be a great remedy for itching-hemorrhoid-

It acted like a charm in my
case. I tried all kinds of remedies
but until I used Doan's Ointment -- 1
could get nothing to give me positive
reliet Itisa splendid preparation and
you are welcome to use my name as
one who says! so. I obtained it at R.
R. Bellamy's drug store." .. ; --

t For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents a box. IFoster-Milbur- n Co.'. Buf
falo, N. Y., sole agents for the United
States. - ri - - j -

. Remember the name Doan's and
take no substitute. - '

- THE REAL TEST. -

( Herplelde tm In GIvUk Urn Ther
K" . oask Trial.

There la only one test by which .ioJudge , of the efficiency of-an- y article
and that ' Js by Its ability to- - do that
which it la Intended to do. Many hair
vigors may look nice and smell nice,
but the point la do they eradicate Dan-
druff and stop falling hair?

No, they do jnot but Herplelde doea,
because It goes to the root of the evil
and kills the ! germ that attacks the
papilla from whence the hair gets Its
life. ij

Letters from 'prominent people every-;- '.
are dally proving- - that Newbro's

.rjicida Btanda th ''test of use."
.It ts a delightful dressing; clear, pure
and free- - from ioU or grease.'

6old y leading drugcr'eta. - Rond 10c. in
stamps for sample to The Ilcrpicide- - Co.;:
Detroit. Mlch.--t-t ' -

(

HARDIN'S PHARMACY; Special Ascot.

- - .1 -

Ohio, f

ORTON

I The Board ? of : Commissioners of
New Hanover County, In accordance
with the provisions of an" Act of the
General Assembly of North Carolina,
passed ; at its 1905 Session, entitled,
"An Act to Empower the Board of
Commissioners of New Hanover Coun-
ty to Issue-Bond- s for Road Improve-
ments," .and by virtue of the power
therein given, do hereby call, and give
notice of, an, election to be held by
the qualified electors of New Hanover
County on : Wednesday June seventh
iy 1905, to determine whether New

Hanover shall issue Fifty Thousand
dollars ($50,000,00) of its bonds, with
interest , coupons' attached, to continue
and complete construct-
ing and improving the public roada in
said County. .: y. v r-- v - r

'

- At said election the baxlots tendered
and cast by the qualified electors shall
have written, - or . printed, - on them,
"For continuing and completing the
construction .and improvement of the
public .

" roads of ..the County,.t or,
"Against the continuing and complet-
ing T the construction--an- d Improve-
ment of the" public roads of - the
County.'?.

All qualified electors who favor the
issuer of ' said bonds shall - vote "For
continuing and completing the con-
struction and improvement of the pub-
lic roads of the County' and all quali-
fied electors,, who are opposed to the
issue , of said . bonds,--sha- ll vote,
"Against the continuing and complet-
ing the construction and improvement
of the public roads of the County."
"j For the purposes of this election, as
authorized by said Act, tne said Board
of Commissioners have ordered and
do hereby order a new registration .for
said . election, and the following are
designated as . the polling places in
the several Townships and Wards, and
the - persons hereinafter named . hare
been appointed as the Registrars and
Judges of Election In said : several
Townships and Wards, to wit:

' 7 Cape Fear Township.
.

1Tolling 'PlaceT-Blossom'- s Store. Cas-
tle ' - "Haynes. r ;

Registrar R. N. Sweet.. ; .

Judges of Election R. W. Boardeaux
and J. H. Johnston. . ? :

' '

Harnett i Township First Division.
Polling Place Delgado Store.
Registrar W. H. Pittman.

' ' Judges of Election T. J. Kenan and
George W. Rogers. ,

r--.

' Harnett Township Second Division.
Polling Place Township House. , r

-- Registrar C."HC Alexander.
Judges lof! Election W. B. Canady

ana J. Robert Parker.
. Masonboro Township.

-- . Polling iPlace Township House.
Registrar D. J. Fergus.

. Judges of Election B. S. Montford
and Henry Melton.

" " Federal Point Township.
' Polling tPlace Capps Store.
- Reglstrai- - John A. Biddle.

: Judges of Election Theodore Biddle
and Hill Williams. -
Wilmington .Township First Ward.
Polling ( Place--Flr- st - Ward Hose

Reel House, near Fourth-Stree- t Bridge.
- Registrar F. T. Skipper. - -

Judges of Election J. D. Mote, G.
H. Heyer.
Wilmington Township Second Ward.

v Polling Place Old Court House.
Registrar P. Helnsberger, Sr.

"Judges of Election M. O'Brien -- and
J. C. Springer.'
Wilmington Township Third Ward.
- Polling Place --Giblem Lodge.
Reglstrai: A. G. Hankins.
.Judges of Election H. L. Fennell

and George P. Cotchett
Wilmington township Fourth Ward.

Polling Place Worth's Ice House. '
Registrar George D. Parsley. ' -

Judges ot Election L. M. LeGwin
and W. A. French,' Jr. -

s

Wilmington Township Fifth Ward
' Polling ' Place Old Hook, and Lad-de- r

"House.
- Reglstrai- - T. G. Landen. .

Judges of Election B. M. Wilson
and James H. Burriss. ' - . . '

- The Registration' books . of each
Township, Ward and Precinct Will be
kept open between the hours of Nine
o'clock, 7A. is M.i and" . sunset on each
day, Sunday excepted, for twenty days,
beginning May 4th, 1905, for the Regis
tration of electors; that the said books
will be closed for, registration at sun-
set on the - second - Saturday before
said - election,' to-wi- t, the 27th day
of May; 195, that on Sautrday the Cth
day of May, 1905, and on the 13th, 20tv
and 27th day of May, the: Saturdays
thereafter, the Registrars will attend
with their registration book at the
polling places ot their respective town-
ships,: wards or precincts for the reg-
istration' of voters..". The registrars
will attend. the polling places of their
respective township, wards . or pre-
cincts with the registration books
bn t Saturday"' preceding the elec-
tion, tq-wi- t, "the 3rd t day of
June, '1905,: from - the - hour l of ? Nine
o'clock, A M. till the hour of Three
o'clock, P. M., when and where the
said books will be opened for the In-
spection of the . electors of said Town-
ship, ward and precinct and: any- - of
said electors shall be allowed to ob-
ject to the name of anv nersnn annpar.
Ing on said books. - -

1 This tne 1st uay ofJMay, 1905.' n

By. order of the Board of Commission-- 1
-- " ers of ZUew Hanover County. .

J " D. McEACHEuN, Chairman.
W. H. BIDDLE, cleric- - - ' V --

f may S till June - . - - - .

J
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Coae'to - Mows fria!
When buying loose coffee or anything your, grocer happens

to have-- in his bin, how do you know what you aregetting ? Some queer stories about coffee that is sold in bullc,
eould be told, if the people who handle it (grocers), cared to --

speakout ' - - "- -- . - - V -' , -

Could any amount of mere talk hare persuaded millions of
housekeepers to use :' j

- ' ,
-- if"' " ;

Lion Coffee, I . L; ;
the le&der .of all package coffees for over a quarter
of a century, if they had not found it superior to all other brands in -

Purity Strength, Flavor and.Uniformity? '

Thi poimlar aeeca i UON COFFEE
a b tfoe ealv to imhCMBl bdHI. .im! mo sirttBtfcr proof of aterlt an m

: tfanwsl mmA frrtealng popaOartiy. t
e ii tae verdict Ot fcCUIONS- - QP
C0US2KEEPEBS does not convince
yon of fne merits ol ObN COFFEE,
It costs yon bat' n trifle to bay n
psckaae. It Is tne easiest Way to

r eonvlne yoursell, and to' makeyon a PERMANENT WRCOASESL.
- LION COlflfBK la sold only In 1 lb. sealed packages,

and reaches you M pura and clean as whan it laftoarfactory. , , . . V.
Aion-fcead- oa every package. rvave thM Lionteads for vehuble pmnlnma ' "i

: r. SOLD UY GROCEIIO ?

Ground Phosphate Lime
s Good tor Corn," Peanuts, Potatoes,
Truck and nil other crops. ;- -.. -
ANALYSIS: 80 to 87 per. cent, CAR--- -

BONATE OF LIME.
.Results can be seen for years when " fonce used. -

x-

-

. 17.00 PER TON. - '
Address

B. F. KEITH.
EVfttlYVnEIiEW WOOLSQN BPICB CO., Toledo,

mar 15 tf
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